
SABBATH SCH

mnadetouexclaim, "'Belîold 1 a-n vile: God.
bo mercifuil to mie a Pinner." 1 hope, iny
yan!ng (riendrs, tui ilie.q fcw liits 1 <iave
given you respecting thie important sulbjeet,
wil lea4 you to examino i mioro corcfaaly
yourselves, and read and sec what the Bible
teaches rcspecting it; for we mutst ail ho con-
vincod of sin, before wo will vaine and love
the Saviour ; and neyer tilt we believe and
love the Saviour, caui wo hiave any sure evi.
dence that wc are preraaring for tlîe crown
and the kingrdomi of glury. Thero are mnanv
other ideas 'connectcd witlî luis Qubjeet, with
whicls you sliould he familiar, aud respect*.ng
whicla 1 wvould %vil'ingliy tell ynu ;but I minst
Udelay tilt anotlier ol)portuniiy prescrnts itself.
Read your Bibles; iîang on the lips of your-
inii4ter8 and teachuers; aud 1 ray and wvait

for the arrow of conviction to rech ynur
heuartiz, from hlie bov of the IIaly Spirit.
Whien tins good work is begiu in a sotl it
vill be carricd on tilt theo ioul is ni 0013'
brouglît mbt tic iu"douî (if Christ , but tilt
soul andl body gro glorifiecd witii Christ in
eternai day. Ili Unî1vt littl leriln ith- gond
work iii yon, xvill cariy il, on 1111 tilo da-y o'f
.Jesus Ch)rist."

R. L
Avr, Juiiary, 1850.-

T Il Y Ms t S1C
Isomnitted once rnorc-thc volvmC Of SaPrNI

Music wlich WC hîave iii press, is a4bout coi-
pleted ; iu our next. therc-fure, we ilîsîl rcsumop
it in the Record, and occupy tiwo pages oitsl
wvc have brougit, up arrcarg.

In scvcrai of the commuicationq wvitli our
Annuai Retuirns, wve tire requcstcd to scud on
unmatI pares of elcmentary wurks, helps !or
teaclîcrs, etc. %We would informi ai] ouch,' that
ive bave abundance of boib), in greai 'varicty;
but ai tnis scasoni of tic ycar, cannot forward
them, cxcept to somne of the front towns, wvitlî.
out mucla unccrtainty as to the parccl rcaching
its destination.

TEAOER'SCOMR.

DUTIES OF PREMCIERS IN REGARD TO
TilEIR SABBATII SCIlOOLS.

The Discipline requires that the preacher
baud in a report, in wvriting, of the state of
the Sabbath school at each qiiarteriy-meet-
ing conférence.

OOL RECORD. 35
The preachers, therefore, are ail expect-

ed to have prepared a written Sunday-
sehool report. No preacher should be de'
pendeutoii the sthieriitendent, or secretary,
or any other officer of bis Suinday school,
but should make 1imrselt so familiar with
ail the details, state, and wants of his Sun-
day school, as to be able and ready 10 give,
and not ask, information. He should visit'
the schools frequently-see that nothingj
wrong occurs ru their management, or thei
manuer of conductiug thein, and if there
should be, sec that it is amended-exanine
the lihrary, arnd sec that no imiaroper books
are adînitted int it-see if books are not'
nceded to rcpienish the library ; and take!
meastires, by prcaching sermnons expressiy
on the2 subjeet, and making collct ions, and
using other ineasures, to supply the school 1
wvith suitable book,,; no sehool eau flourisi.
withouit a good lîbrary for the children ho
read.

lu fact, a preacher is stîpposed, among
ujs, to kiiov aIl about bis Stinday schoois,
(anti everything else counected wvith his
vharge), an(! report qîiarteriv to this quar-
telly-mneeting conférence, iin writing, ana
never corne to q'arterly rmeetin g unpre-
paril, andl have f0 excuse bimnse If that lie
had forgotten il, or haîd flot scen the officersJ
of the sclhooi, or had îînt hime to make outi
lus report. These exctises only expose bisa
carelessneFs or indiflerence about bis ap-i
propriate diîhies, andl lower bis standing- in
the estimation of his people, and,, as a ne-j
cessary consequ.'nce, lessen bis uisefulness'
among theixi. Lt is supposed anîd expecteil
that prenchiers kiîow more, and are more
punictual,, than other people. A very
small thiug, in a iMethodist preacher, may
inuich lessen, if not eveti destroy, his use-;
tulncss.- Christian .ddvocatc and Journal.

Sïx P's for a Sabbatlh-School Teather.'

Sincere, carnest, believing, and perse-
vering prayer shouid ever precede every q
teacber's preparation for bis ivork, since
he who does not ask canhtot expeet a bles-
sin-.

PREPARATION.
How nccessary for tbe sower to be ac-

quaintcd with the sced be is goiug ho sowv,,
and the besh method of saw~ing, it! An
unprepared teacher enters upon the eule-j
my's -round unarmed, and comYmences a
campaigu %vithouh stores or provisions, aud
hence the <cshrong man armed keepetb
bis g;oods.,"PUCA 1..

Time will soon be over, andeternityjj


